Hydrocarbon utilization by nodule bacteria and plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria.
Standard and locally isolated nodule bacteria and plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) were grown on crude oil and individual pure hydrocarbons as sole sources of carbon and energy. The nodule bacteria included two standard Rhizobium leguminosarum strains, two standard Bradyrhizobium japonicum strains, and one unknown nodule bacterial strain that was locally isolated from Vicia faba nodules. The PGPR included one standard Serratia liquefaciens strain and two locally isolated strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Flavobacterium sp. The pure hydrocarbons tested included n-alkanes with chain lengths from C9 to C40 and the aromatic hydrocarbons benzene, biphenyle, naphthalene, phenanthrene, and toluene. Quantitative gas liquid chromatographic analyses confirmed that pure cultures of representative nodule bacteria and PGPR could attenuate n-octadecane and phenanthrene in the surrounding nutrient medium. Further, intact nodules of V. faba containing bacteria immobilized on and within those nodules reduced hydrocarbon levels in a medium in which those nodules were shaken. It was concluded that legume crops are suitable phytoremediation tools for oily soil, since they enrich such soils not only with fixed nitrogen, but also with hydrocarbon-utilizing microorganisms. Further, legume nodules may have biotechnological value as materials for cleaning oily liquid wastes.